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JOHN KING MAY HEAD
NEW PEANUT EXCHANGE

The organization of the enlarged
peanut growers' exhacnge for the pea-
nut growers of Virginia and North
Carolina is now fully assured. At an

tion on Monday, February 7ta, at

enthusiastic meeting of the
whicl) tho secretary and the manager
gave a most encouraging report of
the progress of the campaign for sign-
ers, it was decided that steps should
lie taken at once for selecting the
permanent manager of th Exchange,
when its organization j.s completed.

Immediately the executive commit
te of th Hoard of Directors had a

conierence with John King, one of
the pioneers of the peanut industry

in Virginia ,and from him secured an

expression of his willingness to rec-

ommend to the stock holders of the
John King Peanut Company the sale
of their plant to the new F.xchange

and also t»< assume the active manag-
ment of the business affairs of the
Exchange when organized.

Mr. King is himself a farmer as
well as a manufacturer anil has beei
a strong champion of the farmers'
interests. He has been remarkably

successful in the conduct of his bus-

i e \u25a0\u25a0;> and the growers feel that vtfith
I.(in nt the head of their business af
..V., their organi*ation would enjoy
prosperity from the very beginning

Now that th<* growers have mori

than*3s per cent of the peanut.\growr

in Virginia and North Carolina signe

up. they will push their organtzatVn

work to secure the additional signer

to give them control of the requite
5(1 per cent In order to push thi>
work to completion within the ne\l

two months, J. T. Gillette, a success
ful attorney of Cortland, was choser

as director of the organization wort
anil on the urgent plea of his asso-

ciates consented to take charge o

this final drive. Mr. Gillette is als
a large grower and nas been of inval

uable service to the E\fhaitge in Its
organization york.

The meeting today was one of
straight business and marks the big

gest step forward yet taken by the
growers in their determination to per-
fect their organization. The success
of tl\«jir recent parcel post and dem-

onstration sales ,as reported by J.

Frank Fooshe, Secretary and Mana-
ger, has fully convinced them that

there is ;t great opportunity for them

to push the sale of peanuts through
an organization of their own.

In addition to the full attendance
of the members of the Hoard, ther< i
were present at Monday Vnieeting Dr.
R k

W. Kilgore and John I! Hutcheson,

Directors respectively, of Extensior

for North Carolina and Virginia; O

F. McCrary, District Agent, Washing-

ton N. C.; J. H. Meek, director Divis

ion of Markets Richmond, Vu,, Aaron
Sapiro of San Francisco, w;ho*o ser-

vices are so largely in demand by co-
operative associations throughout

America was present to confer wit'-

the Roard in the miportnnt matters
before-ihem.

STOCK LAW NOTICE

Thia la to notify all person* living

in Goose He*, Hamilton, Roberaon-
ville und Cross Roads Townships, the

districts recently voting on the Stock

Law *n»estion, which was carried, that

the law affecting stock law territories
will go into effect March Ist, 1921,

and this notice is given to notify all

persons of same, so that they might
abide by the law.

This the 20th day of January, 1921.
By order of the Boar dof County

Coinmißßianers. - -

S. 8. BROWN, Clerk.

I HAVE SEVERAL HUNDRED
pounds of meat for sale at once

Hogs weighing from 75 to 150 pounds
J. HAWYOOD ROGERS

Route 2 2-4-4-d

A Cow Shoutd be
On Every Farm

We are printing a letter taken from
the Extension Farm News, purporting
to be from a cow, but as a matter iw
fact, it is the exclamation of those
who know If.e value of the cow. Just
at this junctuie when we are abi'U
to be laced in a stock law terriotory
it is highly important that we have
a good cow. The best and cheapest
food in the world is the products of
the cow. We hope all our subscribers
will read the statement and study ti

.with care.
"Do you know .me? 1 am one of

teh Foster Mothers of the world. 1
am not as well acquainted in North
Carolina-as 1 would like to be. In
some of the eastern counties there is
only an average of one of my species
on every three farms. A story about
myself and the food product which I
produce may serve to make me bettei
known aU over the State.

1 live in Richmond County- It. i«
my business to eat corn, silage, hays
grain and grain by-products and con-
cert them into milk, nature's most
per feet food. I-ast year I produce!
13,016.5 pounds of milk, which con

tained mote digestible food than the
carcasses of five steers, each weigh-
ing as much as myself. I belong to
a breed of animals which has the
distinction of being the most econom-

ical producer of human food. Last
year about 20 per cent of the hu-
man food oensumed in this country
was produced by me and my sisters:
Prof. Henry says that we lead all
farm animals in our ability to con-
vert the crops of the field into humor
food, which is illustrated bv the fol-
lowing table:

Human food produced by farm ani-
mals from 1(10 pounds of itigestihlr
matter consumed:

Animal Edible Solids
Cow (Milk! IS O IIP?.
Pig (Dressedl 15.6 lbs.
Poultry (Eggsl 4 5.1 lbs.
Steer (Dressed) 2.8 lbs.
Sheep (Dressed). 2.f18|

The food I produce contains
ingredients for nourishment fn just
the right proportion for a well hnl
anced ration. It builds up the body,

| keepsit in repair and furnishes it with
heat and energy. It requires no prep
aration and has no wuste.

Scientists have proven by, carefully
planned experiments that the food
which 1 produce contains protective
substances which give the body a re
cist ive power against diseases. These!

: substances are known as vitamines,

and unless they are presentin the food
of the human being, nndevelopment
atld illness will result. There are
three of thfcie substances, the fat sol-'
üble A which is found in butter and
ct-nnm, and the water soluble which
are found in the part of milk winch
isfoAflfct.

Anli contains proteins of a very
high quality which ate necessary in

strong muscles and othei
body tissues. It also contains min-
eral mfctter used In the formation of
hones Mid teeth. An insufficient sup-
ply of thia material in the food of
young chiNhfen will result in fault)

bone <lpv*topttiftnt known as rickets
Lime, »me of these mineral elements,
is foum in larger quantities in milk
than in any other common food. In
one quart there is as much as is con

tained in 28 pounds of beef, 23 pound,

of potatoes, or nine pounds of white-
bread. »

My product is cheep when compared

with the cost of (fther foods. One
quart of milk is equal in food value
to any of the following:
- *-??*». - -

2 pounds chicken,
3-4 pound beefsteak,

4-6 pound pork.

Dr. McCullom, Professor of Chem
ical Hygiene, John Hopkins Unive»-
sity, says: "The people who have
achieved, who have become large

strong, vigorous people, who have re-
duced thei rinfant mortality, who have
the best trades in the world; who have
an appreciation of art, literature and
music, and who are progressive in

science and in every activity of the
human intellect, are the people who
have used milk and its products lib-
erally."

This completes my story about.my-

self and the human food which I pro
duce. My mission on earth is to as-

sist mankind in developing a strong,

healthy, Vigorous race, but so long

as large areas exist in which onjy
one cow is found to every three farms
h is Impossible for me to fulfill it."

LOST: NEAR OAK CITY, WHITK
Setter dog, one black ear and fern

black spots on body. Dsappeared a-
bout two weeks ago. Reward of $lO
for nformaton leadng to recovery. E.
T. Forbes, Greenvlle, N. C. F 8 4t

"Cooperative marketing"?sounds
a lot better than "economic clavery,"
doesn't R?

Still time to plan a sane planting
program for 1921 on your farm.

? ? 1

NO&TH CAROLINA HAS
GOOD SAVING RECORD

_ /

More than s4f>4,TllH> was invested in
thrift ami war savings stamps and
other government savings certificates
in North Carolina last year, according
to a report just made by the United
States Treasury Department. Much
of this money represents the earn-
ings and savings of school chid Inn,

who, organized into savings clpbs, of
which more than U.OtK) have been
formed in this federal reserve dis-
trict, arfe investing their pennies and
nickels and dimes in the savings se-
curities. , ,

In the entire district the sales of
thrift and wur savings stamps ami
treasury savings certificates amounted
to $ I ,965,878.49 with a per capita in-
vestment of 30 cents. For the coiin
try at large a total of $41,909,700.91
is given, the per capita figure being
40 cents. Detail sales for the fifth
federal reserve district are litsed in

ithe Treasury rport as follows:
' Maryland,'s'2"l4,BS9.o?»; District of
Columbia, $356,784.11; Virginia, s3f>B,
727.49; Wst Virginia, $.r >02,714.76;
North Carolina, $4.r >4,!246 .'11; South
Carolina, $78,517.73. This money rep-
resents actual savings it is said, in
addition to the funds put in bank or

invested in safe commercial securities
This year the, Government Savings

organization of this district looks for
larger sales not only because of tin
momentum which the savings move-

ment! s saiil to he gathering but be
cause of the new $1 and $25 saving

securities which the Treasury Depart
ment is offering in addition to the
savings securities sold last year and
reissued in a 1921 series.

CLOTHESLINE FRIENDSHIPS
For more years titan any man can

remember "clothesline friendshipsnu
remember "clothesline scraps" have
boon the cource of endless joke

Hut what of clothesline friendships
They ale not jokes?they are healthx

realities instead.
of women have made life

talking tin
i'i i

timacy is seldom fount
in the formal call.

Gossip? Of course, but np itinn

than you fin tlon the streets, "> in the
home, at parties, or even on the wa\

home from church.
* Keep up the clothesline friendships

Make them an entlless chain that
circles the home emmunity anil bind
us one to another.

There are none better or more last'
ing to be had.

BIDS RECEIVED OR HRJDGE
The Satae Highway Commission re

ceived b'ds on February Bth for the
construction of the Roanoke bridge
The exact figures for the job have
not yet been given but they appear to

be within the estimate made In 1
engineers. Hoyle and,' Robertson of
Washington, I). C., were tho lowen
hidtlers and they estimate that it will
takethree hundred working days to
Complete the job.

STUCK I* THE M I'D

President-elect Harding must have

hail a great time on his vacation. He
has been stuck in the mud down in
the Indian river in Florida, where the
fish bite some and the mosquitoe?
bite more. They say that they are *e

large down there that they are some-

times mistaken for flying alligators.

Vet we feel that it is a garden" of
paradise to what he js**yeing to ex

perience in Washington next month,
when he is going to be surrounded
by a numberless horde of hungry of-
fice seekers. Alas! Poor Harding, youi

pleasures are over for four years.

NOTICE OF SAI.E

Under and by virtue of a power of
sale contained in that certain De.-d
of Trust from Fred Cox to the under
signed Trustee, bearing date of Sept

ember 29, 1919, and of record in the
Public Registry of Martin County, ir,
Hook C-2 at page 144, said Deed of
Trust having been given to secure
certain bonds of even date
and the stipulations therein contain/l
not having been complied with, and
default having been . made, and at
the request of the holder of Haiti bond
the undersigned Trustee will on Mon-
day the 28th day of February, 192'
at 12 o'clock, Noon at the court hous
door in Williamston, NflVth Carolina
offer at public sale to the highest

bidder for cash, the following describ
ed tract of land, to wit:-

All those certain tracts of land ly-
in and situated and being in the coun
ty of Martin and State of North Caro-
lina near the town of Everett, and
being tract No. 17 on plat r»f land
formerly owned by Wynne and Barn
hil] and known as Ballard Farm, as
suveyed and platted by C. M. Crddle,
C. E. Plat of which is on record in
Martin County Registry in Book one
at page 487, to which plat reference
is hereby made. Said tract cantatas
95.62 acres.

A. R. DUNNING
1,&/-Jf.y. - . Lh'S -JILISBT -J,.;

Local News and
personal Mention

Mr. Z. Hardy Rose ( went to Neuse,
N. C., Wednesday to complete the re-

moval of his furniture here.
? ? \u2666 ?

Miss lima Woodhouse left Sunday

for Jacksonville, Fla., where she will
>,: sit Miss Naomi Green of Wilming-
ton, North Carolina. V

? a *-e ? j

Drs Warren and HarreU attested
tile banquet given by the Washingtoi
Hospital Staff complimentary to the
Martin county Medical Society last
night at eight thirty o'clock. The In
clement weather and bad roads disap-
pointed a large number of William
st-in men who otherwise would hav<
attended the function,

? » ? ?

Mr. A. R. Dunning spent yesteiduj

in Jamesville. "

? ? ? ?

I Mr. Joe Everett, of New York, vis
iting his brother, Mr. James A. Ever-
ett at his home on Main street, had
the misfortune to fall while walking
about the yard and break his arm
twice, splintering the bones near the
>h< ulder and breaking the collar hone
He was taken by Dr. Warren to St
Vincents Hospital immediately.

? ? ? ?

Mr. T. Jack Hagley who spent the
week end in Richmond with his fam-
ily has returned.

? » ? ?

Mrs. Asa T. Crawford and Mr.
Harry Higgs are spending the wee*

in Norfolk.
? ? ? ?

Friends of Miss Eva Peel, a mem-
ber of the Oak City School faculty

and our Oak City correspondent, will
regret to learn that she is ill this
Week.

? ? \u2666 ?

Mr. John I). Ward has been in Ral
eigli this week on business.

? » ? »

There will lie a social and business
meeting, of the Philathea. Class of tin
Haptist Sunday School at Mrs Oscar
Anderson's, Friday evening nt eight

o'clock.
? ' * * *

Mrs. Minerva Everett is serlousl)

ill at the home of her daughter, Mrs
I'erley Hrown. Her other children,
Mrs. Minnie Balance of New York and
Messrs. R. W. Everett, of Clio, S.
and S. P Everett of Norfolk

_

and

granddaughter, Mis. E. B. Forbes, ol
Greenville, are also with her.

» \u2666 ? ?

Mr. Clark, the temporary Episcopal
rector has moved into the rectory and
Wil reside there_wliile he is town.

Mesdames Lawrence Peel, Alonzo
Hassell, Louis C. Bennett) and Ro>
Gurganus to Washington oi

Wednesday.
? ? \u2666 ?

Doctors John I). Iliggs, G, C. Gud
win, Hugh B. York and J. II Saun-
ders also attended the banquet give

by the Washington Hospital last night
? ? ? ?

?4
E. M. Gorily has rented half of the

store occupied by the Harrison Piano
Company, has partitioned it and ex-

pect* to open a combineil
store and bakery about the fifteenth.

? * ? ?

Mr. A. M. l'ullen of Rchmond is ir

town.
? » ? «

Mr. 11. G. Parks of Elizabeth City

is a business visitor hel-e today.
?»? ? -

" ° r
Rev J. T. Widlman, Presbyterian

Evangelist of Martin County, wil
preach at the Methodist church Sun

day night.
? t 9

Mr. A. Hrooks, of Warsaw, was a

busness visitor in town this week, i

CHILD DIES
/ Uenjamin Franklin, the three-yeai

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A
Roberson died at their home on East
Main street Wednesday afternoon af
-terashort attack of bronchial pneu
mopia. ,

' GOOD SAKEN REPORTED

Good sales have been reported for
the local market this week. We have
seen a good nunfbr ofSmiling farmer.-
who stated that they were well pleas
ed with their prices. The prices may
be boosted by the Companies to fool
the farmers into a large crop but we
are .evidently too wise to dive deep

in tobacco planting this year. The
Eastern Carolina Markets will close
in a fewvweeks and farmers should
rush their tobacco to the markets be-
fpre they close.

NOTICE
If ' ou'don't pay your electric light

bills on or before the 21st of Feb.,
service will be discontinued. FAIR
WARNING. ?

We hope to be able to move to our
new plant on or about March the Ist.
The rates after we move up town will
be cut to 16c per killowat.

W. T. MEADOWS, Treasurer. I
? 1w * t*

THE ENTERPRISE
Williamston, Martin County. North Carolina, Friday, February 11,1921

50 PER CENT ACREAGE.
REDUCTION IS URGED
Iliefaline is and businessmen gen-

erally of the south are facing the
most sertous condition they have ever

faced. It is absolutely necessary that
the acreage of cotton and tobacco be
reduced ami reduced radically. Some
say \u2666.hut a 5(1 per cent reduction Would
be too much, but the best thought u-
inong men who ought to know, say
that a fifty per cent reduction would
not Ue too great.

The man who is debt and thinks
th.it putting in a big acreage tliT>
>eai, he will be enabled to pay off
all his debts is going to be sadly mis-
taken. Ho will not only be unable
to p.i\ his debts incurred by the loss
-ustaiued in 1920 but will go deeper
in the mire. The one thing we need
to consider this year and it is a good
ihii.g to look after every year, is
IH Every man ought to try
to s» e how good a crop lie cAn pro
du\ ;ml not how much. It is saiil
t'iiit money talks but the like of It
is goi.i gto talk louder this year than
i' iiiass band.

The bankers and merchants posi-
tively will not be able to furnish any
nvm who does not reduce his acreage
to what lie can produce without an\

outside help and if we plant what w
can house in good condition we will
come out on top this fall. If.we plant
a large acreage and have to pay out
money to some one to help us house
it at a fancy figure we will be worije

off titan iVer.
t.'otton can be bought at today'

market price for 12 cents, miildting

basis, I''. O. 11. Williamston. If you
llii'ik you can raise cotton and make
money at that price the chance is
ouis. Jf yau cannot raise it at 1"

cents, it behooves you to think ser-
lousl) before you plant more than 50
per cent of what you planted last yeni
?lf you think you can raise tobacco
at frim two to ten cents, plant all
,\uu cj»n. If you want to make a good

,?11,j, cut your acreage to fifty per
cent aril produce acrop of quality that
vnil'ttfling you twenty five to thirtv
cents per pound.

""'use are serious things to think,

over iinil it is up to us to stand t'

getl ei or it may he we will have to
fall together.

JOHN l>. IIIGGtt.

M UfKET YOl'R TOIIAKO

We understand that the majority of
the tobacco market in eastern North

Carolina will close on or about the
2f>tli of (?'ebrualy. This- being the
case, we advise.our farmers to try
to get their-tobacco ready fur market
en or before this date. This advice
is good, especially a tobacco seems
to be selling well at William, ton

North CMI tilina,
Martin County

In (lie Superior ( i urt
J. F. iSntton

-v*-

C. 11. tiodwi-n, Mrs. K. L. Godwin, It.
F. Godwin and 1.. W. Godwin, and II
F. Godwin and ('. Godwin, Attor-
neys in fact.

The defendant, (!. 11. Godwin in the
above entitled action will take notice
that on tt»e 17th day of ,lun. 11(21,

summons in the said action was issued
against the suiil defendant by K. J.
Pee, Clerk of the Superior Coui t id'
Martin County. Plaintiff compluining
that the defendant is due him the sum

of Six Hundred Dollars ($600.00)

with interest thereon from Jan. Ist
102(> for money loaned, said debt lac-
ing evidenced by note dated Dee. Ist
1916, which summons-'* iH returnable
before the Clerk of the Superior Court
of Martin. County, North fiarolinu, at

his office in Williamston, N. _C. ori

the 31st day of January 1921, Defen-
dant <{? H. Goihvin will also take no-
tice that a warrant of attachment wa
issued by K. J. Peel, Clerk of the Su
perior Court of Martin County on the
I7tli day of Jan. 19221, again, t the
property of said defendant, C. 11. God

win which warrant is returnable die-
fore the Clerk of the Superior Cour.
of Martin County on the 10th day

of Feb. 1921, when and where, the
defendant C. 11. Godwin is required
to appear ami answer or demur to the
complaint or the relief demanded will
lie grantedd.

This the 17th day of jliin. 1921.
R. J. PEEL

Clerk of the Superior Couit.

NOTICE

Having qualified ns administrator
the estate of Annie M. Purvis, late

of the county of Martin, all persons
indebted to said estate are hereby

notified to coirte' forwa'rd and settle
same at once. All persons boldin,.
claims against said estate will pre-
sent same fro payment on or before
November 16th, 1921, or this notice
will be plead in bar of their recove-
ry.

This November Kith, 1920.
J. H. PURVIS.

Administrator, j D.BO. 4t

Af. J. Everett
Passes to Reward

Mrs. Minerva Everett died at five
o'clock this morning after a short at-
tack of height's diesa.se, complicated
'with heart trouble. Mrs. Everett was
a niember of one of the prominent
Gilliam families of Alamance county
and was born in Altamahaw in thai
county November :!4th, 1847, making
her a little more than three years
past the allotted time of three scory

and ten. In her young womanhood,
she taught school in Virginia and in
North Carolina and While teaching at
Everetts married the lute Simon P.
Everett in 1877, In 1887 her hus-
band died, leaving her with seven
children, four of which survive her.
They are Mrs. Minnie llafance, of
New York, Mr. Robert VV. Everett,
of Clio, South Carolina, Mr. Simon
P. Everett of Norfolk and Mrs. P. H
Hrown of Williamston, with whom she
resided. She also leaves three step-
children, Mrs. L. 11. Wynne, Mrs. Mat-
tie Hunt, of lorida and Mr. S. F.
Everett two sister, Miss Julian Gil-
liam of Greensboro, and Mrs Susan
Moore of Register, Ga., several grand
hihlren and one grecat grand child. /

M rs. Everett had been a men»t<ei
of the Christian church for fifty five
years anil was always faithful and
true to attend. Her life always gaVe

forth brightness and sweetness, there
were few people who more earnestly
showed forth their goodness and love
than did she in her very day walk
in life anil while her life was beset
with many cares, a widow with a large
number of small children to rear, yet
her work was well done. Hers was

a life worth living and those who
know can truthfully say a mother in
Israel is gone to receive the reward
of a vfrcll spent life. The funeral ar-

rangements have not yet been made.

MOTHER'S CLUH MEETS

The Mother'* Club met yesterday
afternoon at the school building with
thirteen members present The pro-
gram was more interesting than any
yet enjoyed by the club.

Paper: "Choice of literature for
Children," Mrs. Ilairell.

Reading: "Children's Literature,"

Mrs. Andrews.
Reading: "A Neglected Duty," Mrs

E. W. Graves.
- Reading: "Home J,ihrary," Mrs.
Wheeler Martin, Jr.

The next meeting of the club will
be held Thursday afternoon ut three
thirty o'clock, Pehruury 24th, in tie
school auditorium. The program will
be -as follows.: '\u25a0 ,

Paper: "The Meaning of Kinder 1
gartcn to Child,, Home and to Civic
Life," Miss Pat tie Thorne.

Reading: "Place anil power of Kin
ilergarten," Mrs. P, It. Cone.

Reading: "Leading the Child," Mrs.
Thigpen.

Reading: "Mothers and Klndergar

ten," Mrs. T. F. Harrison.
Every mother is invited.

SURPASSED HIS -

EXPECTATIONS
Port Tampa, I'la., Man Says Tanlar

Has Put Him in the Very Pink of
Condition?Strength and Energy

Have Returned.
"I am satisfied Tanlac is a good

piedicine, for I have given it a fair
trial and it lias provtid in my case
that it will do the work," declare*l
Robert Greene, of Port Tampa, Kin.

"For ten months before I got hold
of,Tanlac I had been in, an awful
run-down condition. My ervens seem-
ed to be on edge all the time and just
kept me restless und upset. My. ap*

petite went back on me; my stomuc'.
was all out of order and several time
I had acute attacks of indigestion, and
my liver was sluggish. 1 was simply-
all in and just felt that I didn't haVe
any energy left.

"One of my friends recommended
Tanlac to me about a month ago, and

it has done everything I expected and
even, more, and today I call myself In
the very pink of condition.. 1 want
to be eating all the time now, and
everything my appetite calls for di-
gests properly without any bad ef-
fects at all. My nerves are good and
strong and I sleep sound all night
long. My strength and energy have

come back and I can put -in full time
at work. a

"1 known Tanlac has put me In fine
shape and I believe it* will do the

same fort any man that gives it a
fair trial."

Tanlac is sold in Williamston bw
Dr. .1. B. H. Knight, in Hamilton by

Snlsbury Supply Co., and in Rober-
sonville by C. L. Cannon.

Some men havn a habit of mak-
ing pfert remarks about women
girls they see on tfie atreet. But they
arenevertheir own mothers, wlvea or
sinters. It makx ? difference, you

know.

C T R AN n
U THEATRE II

?MONDAY?
Hsadini in "Terror IKland"
Six reels of love, thrill and ad

venture
~

20c -r AND 30c

?TUESDAY?-
WILLIAMS. HART in

\u2666THE TOLL GAtE"
Paramount Super-Special

35c AND M)c

?WEDNESDAY?
Hen Turpin in "The Harem"

S?htoe Comedy
_

**«fS MUSICAL BNEE2®"
"Bride ir*?Kp«-dc No.

Adrerti«era Will IU Oar
ColuuiaUtckKirlilM
?f Martin Cmmty Imm

ESTABLISHED 1898

LEGISLATIVE NOTES
FROM THE CAPITAL

A ttc>»i heavy battle before a joint
committee of the Legislature on Wed-
nesday the little cattle tick seized, the
hull by the horns and won the battle,
and state-wide dipping was placed at
case for a season.

The Enterprse has no particular
interest in the question;* we are how-
ever, interested in the eastern legis-
lating and dean asily sec their wis-
dom in Choosing between "science and
sense." Science mrfy teach that tick
eradication would be a (food thing and
result in much (rood to the entire
count but sense teaches us that
ticks don't vote and folks do, and
when a man gets mad over a dog, 01

a tick, he will vote against you, so
quick it will make his head swim.

Well.Jbe the tick law a good thing or
a bad tfiing, it is dead so farasa state-
wide law is concerned.

The Dough ton-Connor State Road
bill, providing for the construction of
a Stale System of hard surfaced roads
connecting all the county seats and

.principal towns, embodies most of the
principles which have been advocated
by the North Carolina Good Roads
Association,- including State control.
State construction, State maintenance,
and State protection of these main
highways, thus. relieving the county
road funds for building and maintain-
ing the 47,(t00 miles of county roads
leading into the agricultural district*.
The Association has temporarily yield-
oil its point for the raising of a por-
CTorTor the construction fund out of

?

current revenues through the levy-
ing of an ad valorem tax. We still
adhere to the economic soundness of
such a tax, but because of depressed
financial conditions and the general
upsetover taxation at the present time
it seems expedient to postpone! the
levying of such a tax.

THREE ESSENTIALS

In whatever order you place their
the following are three

essentials that North Carolina must
have "regardless of the cost: Good
Schools, Good Koads, Good Health.

Each one has an important relation
to the others; to promote one is to
help the others, they are inseparable.

North Carolina has paid for mud
roads a tax far in excess of the Coit
of a modern system of. highways.

North Carolina has suffered a high \u25a0
death rate from preventable disease*.

North Carolina has paid price
in shame and incompetency, for illit-
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SERVICES AT BAPTIST CHUKCHI
A. V. Joy iter, Castor

Sunday school, i>:4s A. M.?Dr. P.
11. Cone, Supt The school is well or-
ganized and taught by good teachers.
We have a place for every one. Come
and bring the children.

Sermon by the pastor, 11 A. M.?»
Subject "Double Guarding for Safety

Sermon by the pastor, 7:30 P. M.?
Subject:, "A Young Man's Ideal, or
lacob's Ladder."

Prayer Meetng Wednesday evening,
T:ilO.

The friends of Tennyson relate how
toward the close of his life he mani-
fested a very devout spirit. "My moat
passionate desire is to have a clearer
vision of God," This should ba the
supreme desire of every man. The
church services faithfully attended
will do mucN to help you get this
"Vision Splendid."

To all the services of our church,
we give you a cordial invitation.

RECORDER'S COURT
Tuesday's sessjon of the Recorder 1*

Court! was the shortest ni the hla-
t.ory of the-court, only one case being
on docket:

State vs. Ray Godard. Abandoning
crop. Continued for the defendant un-
tl iTuesday, February 15th.

DO NOT MISS SEEING

wM. S. HART
NEXT

???% ESD AV?-
AT THE

Strand Theatre
?IN?-
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